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'fhe commemoration of the 5th Anniversary of the Adoption of the Declaration
on tl-re Rights of Indigenous Peoples

First of all, I would like to exptess my gratitude for being invited to speak at this

commemorative occasion. It is indeed impotant that Member States of the united

Nations and indige.ous peoples celebrate thc 5-yeat annivcrsary of the l)eclaration

on the l{ights of Indigenous Peoples - and that we do it togethet.

'l'imc flics - and it flies <1uick1y. As State Secretary at the dme, it was my privilege to

follow thc negotiations on the Declaration - and *re difficult and almost endless

dtafting process. The authonties of Denmark and Greenland played an important

role in these events: by supporting indigenous organizadons and NGOs in raising

av/areness intemationally on the importance of supporting indigenous peoples

rights; by otganizrng seminars on issues key to central paragraphs in the draft

declaration; and by facilitating indigenous peoples' tavels and capacity building so

that they could paticipate in the drafting.

Litetally, word by word, it was brought togethet. Compromises were struck.

consensus was found. And the result would be one that could be shared universarly

by indigenous peoples and all Membet States of the UN.

On this commemorative occasion we thank and we commend all of those who

contributed: The negotiators, the acuvists, the 1ega1 expetts, the political decisions-

makets. Only a joint effot made it possible.

Denmatk's participation in intemational cooperation on the rights of indigenous

peoples, at the UN and in other intetnanonal fora, is conducted in close

cooperation vrith Greenland. In the l(ngdom of Denmark there is only one

indigenous people. And that is t-l-re Kalaallit of Greenland - t_he lnuit of Greenland.



The l(alaallit havc a history of close cooperation with not only their Inuit kin in

Canada, Alaska and Russia, but also with indigcnous pcoples from other paffs of
the rvorld. T'l-re Danisl-r-Grccnlandic political process - fitst towards the

establishment of llomc Rulc and later, as an cxtcnsion of I-Iomc Rule, to Self-

(lover'nment in 2008 - has been grcady inspired by the global indigenous rights,

movcment. At thc samc tjme, out history and onr solutions have undoubtedly also

inspired others. Being inspitecl by others, learning from othets, is essentia.l in

intemational cooperatiofl .

li'ot us, Denmark and Grcenland, it is only natural that the preamble to the Act on

Self-Government in Greenland affirtns the right of the Greenland people to self-

determination in accordance with intemational law. We share the view that the

establishment of Self-Govemment in Gteenland 2008 was a de facto

implementation of thc Declaration on the fughts of Indigenous peoples. The Act

on Self-Govemment in Greenland is based on mutual respect and good will - and it
is a true testament of the faith, which the people of (;reenland and the people of
Denmark have in the Charter of the United Nations.

The Declaration has also been very important for Denmatk's development policy

and our work on human rights. Denmark has suppoted lnrligenous peoples lor

many years, but the adoption of the Declaration gave our policy in this atea an even

sttonger impetus.

Our development cooperation in support of indigenous peoples has brought us

closer to the very divetse situations of indigenous peoples in dilfetent pans of the

world. We have seen the many challenges which indigenous peoples face. We have

learned that thete is not just one formula for realizing tire rights ef ildigenous

peopies.



Wc have secn, fitst hand, that other players than States arc af{ecdngthe rights of
indigcnous peoplcs. r\ctors from thc private sector, and from busincss, are playing

an incteasingly important rolc. We rvelcome the many encouraging initiatives that

havc becn taken in the rccent years, by UN bodies, states, and indigenous peoples,

as well as by thc business scctor itself, in dcveloping guidelines on good conduct in

incligenous lancls ancl telritorics anc{ in engagemenr with indigenous peoples. Still,

much more wodr nccds to be done before the normadve standards of Declaration

on thc Rights of Indigenous peoples are being implemcnted in this area.

'l-oday's commemotation - and today's celebration - takes place at a time where the

world is preparing for the Rio+20 confetence next month. It is important fot us

that the outcome of Rro+20 reflects the giant steps taken over the last 20 years.

Simply tepeating r\gcnda 21 will not suffice. We will al1 need to foliow negotiations

closely to cnsurc that.

As wc celebrate the Declatation, we also look forwatd to the Worid Conference on

Indigcnous Peoples in 201.4. We know that this will be a huge challenge - but also a

great opportunity to advance the agenda.

Fot now, today, we shall congtatr-rlate each other with the 5 year anniversary of the

Declaration. We have a lot to ceiebrate, and a lot to be proud of. We are cognizant

of the challenges before us, but convinced that we will be able to deal with them in

due course. And that, my friends, is a fairly good backgrorind for a panyl


